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ANZAC ceremony 11.00, Kviberg

In honour of the Australian and New Zealand Army service personnel who have fallen in battle,
a commemorative service will take place at the Commonwealth War Graves site in Kviberg 
Cemetery starting at 11.00.

A reception in Palmhuset in Trädgårdsföreningen will follow the ceremony

BREXIT Town Hall Meeting 17.00, Haga Campus

The Anglo-Swedish Society in association with Utrikespolitiska föreningen Göteborg will be 
hosting a special briefing by: the British Ambassador H.E. Mr David Cairns

Hörsal Sappören, Haga Campus, Sprängkullsgatan 25, Gothenburg
a map and tram, bus and parking information can be found on www.angloswedish.se

The British Ambassador to Sweden, David Cairns, will hold a town hall meeting to primarily 
brief Brits living in Sweden on the latest information around the Brexit process. The talk will 
focus on the rights of British citizens living and working in Sweden and the steps the British 
Government is taking to guarantee those rights in the forthcoming negotiations.

There will also be a Q & A session followed by coffee.

Admission is free, but spaces are limited so please be sure to register to attend.
https://tinyurl.com/brexit-talk-  Gothenburg   or via link from  www.angloswedish.se

If you do not have internet access you can also book by phone:  031 992558 Birger Ekengren

Regular activities in April 

Group visits to theatre events at Bio Roy

We are usually a group of about 12 people. All performances begin at 18.00
sign up via our GoogleDocs page http://tinyurl.com/ASwS-events   

or contact John at events@angloswedish.se

10/4– Twelfth Night (National Theatre)                                          
24/4   Rosencrantz & Guildernstern are Dead   (with Daniel Radcliffe)

See the angloswedish.se webpage for plays in May

ELB(A) English Language Book club

18 April – The Cellist of Sarajevo by Steven Galloway (2008) 235 pages
16 May   – Betsey Brown by Ntozake Shange (1985) 212 pages             

If you want to join the book club please go to our MeetUp page
http://www.meetup.com/ELBexA/

Membership for 2017 is 150:- per family and can be paid into plusgiro 242700-3

https://tinyurl.com/brexit-talk-Gothenburg
http://www.meetup.com/ELBexA/
https://angloswedish.wordpress.com/2015/10/28/567/
http://ntlive.nationaltheatre.org.uk/productions/ntlout21-rosencrantz-guildenstern-are-dead
http://ntlive.nationaltheatre.org.uk/productions/60537-twelfth-night
http://www.angloswedish.se/
https://tinyurl.com/brexit-talk-Gothenburg


Visit our  homepage www.angloswedish.com for more information about the Society

http://www.anglosedish.com/
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